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April 3, 1930.

Ilise Cecelia Razoveky'.
799 Broadway
New York N.Y. ·

' /

Dear W,ee RazovekyJ

In a recent oorrespondence with our Commissioner General on Immi•
gration Hon. Harry g. Hull he acqUiainte us with the_ fact that he has recommended .
that legislation be enacted which would authorize a non• quota statue in the ieauanoe
of immigration visee to the dependent pe.renta over sixty years of age ot Amerioan
citizens.
Thus tar hie reoonnendatiou has not been ·enacted into a law; as
7ou know• Would it be poseible that the National Qouncil of Jewish Women should t«1ke
steps to express their approY&l of this reoo1I1Dendat1~
_
·
·
A Turkieh oase at this border 1e that of a woman of '12 who has
been living. 1n Juares tor the paat 11x year•• with· only one pn\7er to oe unit8d ·with-·
her children Two daughter• and a naturalised eon who are livJ.ne in tlie States.
In appealing to the .Amerioan Consul 1n Constantinople he informed
us that the preference quota .tor that oountrr is 5'18 ahead o-f this1wom.n and aince
only 113 are admitted annually from that country this woman will have to wait au ·
years tor her number unless aome prOYieion oah be l!Jlde outside of tho quota tor.her.
Thanking you for .ii pnet tnvore, Beg to r.emain,
·
'\

Mrs. J'rftnk llaboveky
Chairman Immigrant Aid_

Cotmoil of .Jewish Women
1016 Olive Btroet
El Paso·. Texas.

. r

/,

April 12,, '1930.
Mias Cecelia Re zoveky,

799 Broadway
New York M.Y.

Dear Miss RazovskyJ ·

Yours of the 9th. to hA.nd nnd in reply will give you the data
tor which you ask in regard to this Turkish woman who hns been in 'IUarez six yeara
awaitimg a number.
~n e

ie tlrs. '.l'heOdulA. D. Tollifle
108 Abraham Gori1te.le1 Street
Juares, Kexioo • .
l

' ·I

She is a Turkish subject and wrts born in stenia; Turkey.

Her

~aturalised

eon is Mr. Peter D. Tolliae
29 Lwohig Street
15an Angelo, Texas.

Her
.and is a Mrs.

u.

o~e

daughter 1e marr1e41 to an Alllerican and lives here in El Pas

Lorrie. The

aingl~

daughter lives in Kl Paso with her married sister.

We have forwarded tull detail ot this case to our Qongressman Hon.,
Claude D.

Hudapet~.

Yours Yery truly9

"

•
Mrs. Frank Zlabovekj,
I
f

1016 Olive Street

El Pa.so, Texas.
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·· •···~ . ~· +u"trfeli".Deg..n to for ....
•

1

. '

''"

the .}and• . ·The allies failed , to support Gre~ and TUrkeY·- ba• held

Sterna ever· Jlnce;
· ·
Being · one of· the lildlvldu8la , :Who
suffered from change or .t'1"l'ltory.
Mrs .. Tollai, baa been trying to'. e11ter
for yeal'll as a quota Immigrant, bat

,.... "'-' .;.. "
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